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Business Opportunity
t

t At 1 hock I1 M mi

Wednesday Dec 27
We will soil at public stile to the highest bidder our entire stock ot Merchan ¬

dise consisting of Dry Good Notions Shoes nnd Furnishing Good nleo

Store Fixtures Wo will oiler the stock an u wholo nnd nlso in lots which-

ever plan brings the most we will occult as a sale We have about

5000
t

worthof stock well assorted clean nnd in good condition This U n good

opportunity for sumo one looking for u location

We Must Sell at Once on Account of Other

Business Demanding Our Time

and Attention
tIonlyLv the State goollrich pro

Oats Hay nnd Gus stock of nil kind Our people nlwayo have tho CASH

to pay for their goods A good live merchant can tell 810000 worth of

mcrchnndiio per annum the party buying the stock cnn got tlio store rami

nt H low prico for one year or longer if theywant it The store roau is

brick and practically new IS feet front by 70 deep two stories nice stair
way leading up from tho inside Storeroom a heated by furnace nod plen ¬

tyof light and the 101 location in town Tdnns of solo will bo announcul

on dayof sale

N The Logan Dry Goods Co
Lancaster Ky

sMARKSBURY 1

Kcv Robinson preached nt the Fork
church Sunday morning I

Homer Pence returned to college at

th01homefolks
Pleasant Grove next I

Come and hear a good sermon I

Miss Bessie Bolton baa Leon the guest
of Miss Annie Perkins for n few days
Miss Elizabeth Simpson Is visiting rela ¬

tives nnd friends In Lexington
1 Mm Minerva Beddow formerly of

this place but now of Lancaster cola¬

orated her 99th birthday nt the home of

her grand daughter Mrs Ophelia Dunn
Dcc 3 She was born in Garrard and
has spent most of her life here She
is In remarkably good health May she
live to enjoy many more happy birth ¬

days
Rev W L Dodge preached at Pleas ¬

ant Grove Sunday morning lie was

the guest of Miss Georgia Dunn while

here Rev F N Tinder State presi ¬

dent nnd Mr Clyde E Van derMaaten
held secretary of the Kentucky Chris-

tian Endeavor Union will address those
interested In C E work at Pleasant
Grove Friday evening Dec 1C at 7

oclock at Paint Lick Saturday eve ¬

ning Dec 10 at 615 Fnirviow Sunday

afternoon Dec 17 at 3 oclock nnd

Lancaster Monday evening Dec 18 nt
730 Everybody cordially invited to

attend

wOT
y Hog killing and sausage grinding arc

nbout nil over for this season
Gray Boone who has been sick with

malarial fever Is able to bo out again
Charles Ensslin is running his grist

mill on Buck creek below Dock Rus ¬

sells
W T White and James Grayson are

t two of the happiest men we have in

this section Tho former has a sweet
little girl and the latter bouncing boy

John Wentzlos store resembles a toy

factory You should sea them before
buying your Christmas presents and
Whito Davis for candy and lire

worksEldon
Silcr is moving to T M Boones

house near Boones shop Hlxon Bow
en is talking of going back to Virginia-
his native State two daughters
of James are very low
consumption

Whon you want a pleasant laxativo
take Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets For sale by all druggists

t 4

HUSTONVILLE

Tho aged mother of Rev G W Mills
is dead at Bradfordsvllle

Asa Peyton of Casey sold a Dig
pity Dare stallion to Cain Weddle of
PulaskI for 350

F M Pcavyhouso sold a lot of 120fl
pound cattle at 3Jc John Lynn sold u
bunch of ewes at SI J W Alta
bought n lot of hogs in Casey at 3J to

ic
Miss Frances Adams of the Stanton

Graded School spent several days with
her mother here Mrs J Boyle Rend
and daughter Miss Elizabeth Read oC

Danville were guests of relatives here
Juno II Reid will travel next year for
the American Tobacco Co Ho should
make a capital drummer T IL McAI

Liter of Mississippi is with relatives of
the West End after an absence of two
yearn Mr and Mrs Rodman Keenon
of Frankfort Miss Frances Adams of
Stanford and Mr A J Adams of this

place will visit Mr Sidney Adams at
Birmingham during the holidays

Tho Key that Unlocks the Door
to Long Living

The 8 i and 110 years of age are not
the rotouml well ted hut thin spar
men who live on u slender dlul tic
as careful us he will however u man
past middle age will occasionally eat
too much or of some article of food
not suited to leis constitution and will
need n dose of Chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablets louluanso ands in ¬

vigorate his stomnclijiinil regulate his
liver and bowels When this Is done
there la no reason why time average
mat should not live to old ago For
solo by nil druggists

I hear Bumps hall given 1000 to
the conscience fund

Cant be true
Why not

never had 1000 worth of con ¬

scienceDetroit Free Press

Appeals for Protection
Your digestive organs appeal loudly

for protection wjicn attacked by the
microbes tormented food engendered
In your stomach and bowels by dys ¬

pepsia biliousness and constipation
This protection you can very easily
extend to them by taking n dose or
two of Dr Caldwells laxative Syrup
Pepsin Will you do ItV Sold by-

G L Penny StsnfordC W Adams
Ilustouvlllc at COc and e100 Money
back If It falls-

Lewisport went dry by nine votes

INEWS NOTES

Potter colored
atScottsvIllc

I John Mchause of Huntingburg Ind
fell downstairs at his homo and died

sustnincdI were
n fivestorj

apartment house in Now York City
Mrs James Holdersulcldcd nt Hnwcs

ville She had been married only 18
months and had an eight months old

babyWilliam
T Woodward a prominent

and wealthy cotton man of Waco Tex
as was burned to death while starting
n fire

Riley Hilton of Chattanooga Tcnn
engaged in a fight with John Edgeman
receiving a fractured skull which
caused his death

James M Eckford at one time UK
lending criminal lawyer of San Antonio
Texas was found dead in a cell of the
jail at that place-

Incompliance with Gov Hanlyt
orders gambling In tho casinos at
West Baden and French Lick Ind
has been suspended

Mrs Lizzie Halated an aged nnd
widely known philanthropist died Bud
denly and unexpectedly nt Lexington
while at the breakfast table

Roy Walker six years old of Knox
villa was killed by Jesse Barber n
seven year uld playmate with a toy
pistol containing nflobcrt cartridge

Tho little gunboat Wasp came Into
port at Newport R I after a terrific
battle with n hurricane during which
sho sprang n leak and was kept afloat
only by handbailing

Gov Bcckham has offered a reward
of 500 for tho arrest and conviction of
Jake Jerry and Green Noble said to
be implicated the killing of Grant
Holiday a deputy sheriff In Breathitt
county

Messenger McLcar who runs on the
Southern between Danville and Louis ¬

ville fell through the elevator opening
in the Southern express office in Louis-

ville
¬

and sustained a broken back nnd
other serious injuries

Homer B Hurlburt special messes ¬

ger from Korea who is now in Wash ¬

ington has received a message from
the Korean Emperor declaring that the
agreement with Japan is null and void
because It was obtained by force

On a sworn statement that his men-

tAl condition is such as to preclude a
court trial at present the hearing oi
the case against David E Short ick
the deposed Auditor of State of In
diana was deferred until January 8

nextA was sprung in the Cir
cult Court at Lexington Tuesday
when Judge Parker urged the grand
jury to fully investigate the charge
that an attempt had been made to
bribe a petit juror In the Hargis case
last spring

Robert Williams of Greenville Tenn
hearing tho sheriff was about to ar ¬

rest him for wifeboating barricaded
his home and defied the Sheriff and his
men to enter Following a fight ir
which moro than 100 shots were ex
changed Williams was mortally wound

edThe
Catholics of Cincinnati and vi

cinity have practically completed ar
rangements for an International Greg
orian Congress to be held during tho
week following the May music festival
The object of the congress is tho fur
therance of the use of Gregorian music
in the Catholic churches

The court martial sentence in the
case of Midshipman Meriwether was
made public In Washington Mori
wether is to be confined to the limits
of tho Naval academy for one year
and is to be publicly reprimanded by
the Secretary of tho Navy Ho killed
James R Branch another midshipman
in a fist fight at Annapolis

The latest and most sensational de¬

velopments in tho contest between the
Dark Tobacco Growers Protective As-

sociation
¬

nnd the buyers for tho trust
wore the dynamiting of a factory at
Elkton nnd tho bonrding of a train near
there by armed nnd masked men who
stated that they were in search of
tobaccobuyers Fortunately they
round no buyers

Before the Supreme Court of the
United States a motion was made in

the Caleb Powers case for leave to file-

t petition for a writ of mandamus
commanding United States Judge Coch

ran of the Eastern district of Ken-

tucky
¬

to remand the case to the State
courts nnd restore Powers to tho cus-
tody

¬

of the Sheriff of Scott county
The Court took the matter
under advisement

An Emerge Medicine
For sprains bruises burns scalds

und similar Injuries there is nothing
HO good as Chamberlains Pain Balm
It soothes the wound and not only
gives instant relief from pain but
causes tho parts to heal In about one
third the time required by tho usual
treatment As it is an antiseptic all
danger from blood poisoning U
avoided Sold by all druggists

t

MATRIMONIAL

Mrs Mattie Dasch of Noble III but
23 years of of age was married to he r
third husband at Vincenncs Ind

Prof JW Ireland superintendent
of the Stanford Graded School and a
polished elegant gentleman will be
married next Thursday to Miss Bush
Grinstead the beautiful daughter ot
Prof W C Grinstead of Danville
Rev W 11 Kendrick of Maryland
uncle of the groom will perform the
ceremony The wedding will hen quiet
home affair only the close friends and
near relatives of the contracting par
tics being expected After the cere
mony the young couple will leave fora
short bridal tour to Northern Kentucky
for a visit to the grooms relatives and
will return the first of the year to re
side in Stanford

Mr Henry A Plq sants nnd Miss
Sarah E King were married at t1e
Christian church parsonage in Danville
at 230 yesterday afternoon by Rev H
C Garrison Tho wedding was a very
quiet affair only a few close friends
and relatives being present After the
marriage Mr nnd Mrs Pleasants en-

joyed a delightful repast at lion and
Mrs Robert Hardings Tho groom Is
one of Lincoln countys best men so-

ber industrious and the soul of hon r
Ilia bride is a handsome brunette high
ly accomplised and very popular She
is a daughter of the late S H King
and is Indeed a most excellent young
woman Both Mr and Mrs Pleasant
have lived in the Mt Xenia section for
years and no citizens in that splendid
neighborhood stand higher We hearti ¬

ly congratulate Mr Pleasants on the
jewel he has won and wish him and his
all the pleasure that can come theirs

wayAt
the beautiful home of lion and

Mrs Robert Harding in Danville at 3

oclock yesterday afternoon Miss Sadie
Lee Stagg and Mr William M Riffs
were joined in wedlocks holy bond
The bride is the charming daughter of
Mrs Jessie Plcasanta Stagg of the Mt
Xenia section and is accomplished
pretty and popular The groom who
is a son of Mr Jesse P Riffe of the
West End is a splendid young man in ¬

dustrious and moral nnd is most liked
by those who know him best He Is to
be congratulated on winning the heart
and hand of so excellent a young lady
as his bonnie bride After the mar
riago ceremony the bridal couple and a
few friends were delightfully entertain-
ed at dinner by Mr and Mrs Harding
Tho menu Which was very elaborate
was prepared by Klein of Louisville
The INTERIOR JOURNAL which Includes
Mrs Riffe in Its listof special friends
joins her many friends and those of her

old man in wishing them long lives

filled to overflowing with happiness
The bride was handsomely gowned am
her natural beauty showed to its best
advantage The occasion was a most
joyful one and that tho union will prove-

n happy one we have every reason to

believe

HUBBLE

L G Hubble has returned from n trip
to Wayne county-

M B Eubanks bought a jack of J
N Phelps for 400

The hemp machine is doing some fine
work on T C Rankna farm

Three new cases of typhoid fever art
reported in the Bettis vicinity

Albert Sloan sold four hogs to M B

Eubanks nt 4Jc It L Hubble bought

a jennet of James Messer for 100

Elder F M Tinder will preach at the
Christian church Sunday afternoon at 2

oclock Instead of 3 tho usual hour
Richard Orr and George Rogers have

moved to Boyle county Mrs Emma

Tarter and son Clarence of Minton
villo were guests of the formers sis ¬

ter Mrs J A Hammond Miss Artie
Bastln of Yosemite is the guest of
Mrs A C Carman

Grip Quickly Knocked Out
Some weeks ago during tho severe

winter weather both my wife and my-

self

¬

contracted severe colds which
speedily developed Into tho worst kind

of la grippe with till its miserable
symptoms II says Mr J S Egleston
of Maple Landing Iowa Knees and
joints aching muscles sore head
topped up oycs and nose running
wltt alternate spoils of chills and-

over Wo began nsIngChamborlalns
Cough Remedy aiding the same with

a doso of Chamberlains Stomach and

Liver Tablets nnd by Its liberal use
spon completely knocked out tho

grip II

It Is a good plan to take a doe of

tho Tablets when you have a cold

They promote a healthy action of the
bowels liver and kidneys which la

always beneficial when the system Is

congested by a cold or attack of the

grip For sale by all druggists

Of course Christmas comes in Dec

That fact is not hard to rcm
On the first of the year
All the bills will appear

Try to have them all paid by Sep

Christmas Goods
IN PROFUSION

We nre now ready for the Holiday shoppers with more than double the
stock ever shown in Danville iu the richest and most exclusive designs of

Jewflr Watches Dinmonds Cut Glass Silverware Goldfilled and Solid
Gold Goods Haul painled China and Hundreds of other Novelties and
Works of Art und merit The Beauty and Richness of our goods could not
be hotter illustrated than by the repetition of a remark made bya distant
customer yesterday I would come 15 miles to see this store just for tho
pleasure of seeing it Such expressions are heard every day and we thor
oughly appreciate this spirit of good will nUll manifested gratitude in our
giving Central Kentucky the greatest store ill the State Bear in minI
that we

EngraveNYFree of Charge
R

upon every article we sell Seven grand prizes nre offered FliKE to those
guessing nearest the number ot seeds in the big pumpkin on display in our
window First prize Fine Hand Engraved 14 Karat Solid Gold Watch
Fitted with 15 Jewel Elgin Movement

Optical Department H

If your eyes bother you consult our optician
No charges

HUGH MURRAY
Danville Kentucky

r 1r 1
Our stock for Christmas

Holidays is now complete
Call and

usW
H HIGGINS

trs e
Our business will be run on a CASH

BASIS after Jan 1 1906 Come and
see what you can save by paying
Cash

H HIGGINSIw STANFORD KY

Pure Water
I can furnish you n Filter that will make Pure Water in your cistern

7

You had better fix up your gutter und get one of these Filters so us to get

the Winter amt Spring rains

S H ALDRIDGE
Phone 116 Depot St Stanford K-

yATTENTION Ir-

s

rho place to buy Staple and Fancy Groceries

Cakqu Can lies Fruits Vegetables best makes

of Hardware Tinware Queenswarc Blacksmith

and Wagon Makers Supplies Sewer Pipe Salt

Etc Complete stock best goods satisfactory

prices
1 r1 fB

George DP Hopper Stanford Ky

i i


